Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Bays No. 67-70, Sector- 2, Panchkula
(www.hssc.gov.in)

Result of Written Examination and Notice for Scrutiny of Documents before Interview

JUNIOR ENGINEER (MECHANICAL), Advt.No.2/2015,Cat.No.06 and TGT ENGLISH (MEWAT), Advt. No. 09/2015 , Cat. No.02

On the basis of Written Examination held on 29.11.2015 and 20.12.2015 for the posts of JUNIOR ENGINEER (Mechanical),PWD (R & R) Department, Haryana against Advt. No. 02/2015 , Category No.06 and TGT ENGLISH (MEWAT), Elementary Education Department, Haryana, against Advt. No. 09/2015, Category No. 02 respectively, the candidates bearing following Roll Nos. have been called for Scrutiny of Documents on 02.02.2017 and 03.02.2017 in the Commission office provisionally to ascertain two times eligible candidates against the advertised posts and further subject to the fulfillment of their eligibility conditions as per respective advertisement and service rules.

Advt. No. 2/2015 JUNIOR ENGINEER (MECHANICAL) CAT. NO.06 (24 Posts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60000021</td>
<td>60000091</td>
<td>60000173</td>
<td>60000208</td>
<td>60000237</td>
<td>60000252</td>
<td>60000365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60000570</td>
<td>60000576</td>
<td>60000600</td>
<td>60000605</td>
<td>60000637</td>
<td>60000687</td>
<td>60000792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60000884</td>
<td>60000895</td>
<td>60001009</td>
<td>60001077</td>
<td>60001099</td>
<td>60001169</td>
<td>60001195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60001413</td>
<td>60001483</td>
<td>60001510</td>
<td>60001625</td>
<td>60001708</td>
<td>60001738</td>
<td>60001774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60001962</td>
<td>60001992</td>
<td>60001998</td>
<td>60002009</td>
<td>60002018</td>
<td>60002069</td>
<td>60002142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60002222</td>
<td>60002310</td>
<td>60002395</td>
<td>60002400</td>
<td>60002504</td>
<td>60002514</td>
<td>60002520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60002653</td>
<td>60002684</td>
<td>60002693</td>
<td>60002731</td>
<td>60002883</td>
<td>60002937</td>
<td>60003003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60003064</td>
<td>60003074</td>
<td>60003097</td>
<td>60003129</td>
<td>60003323</td>
<td>60003425</td>
<td>60003523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60003328</td>
<td>60003338</td>
<td>60003403</td>
<td>60003440</td>
<td>60003455</td>
<td>60003462</td>
<td>60003466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60003570</td>
<td>60003592</td>
<td>60003631</td>
<td>60003670</td>
<td>60003682</td>
<td>60003689</td>
<td>60003706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60003718</td>
<td>60003848</td>
<td>60003857</td>
<td>60004057</td>
<td>60004061</td>
<td>60004072</td>
<td>60004102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60004287</td>
<td>60004429</td>
<td>60004497</td>
<td>60004557</td>
<td>60004595</td>
<td>60004633</td>
<td>60004722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60004846</td>
<td>60004869</td>
<td>60004953</td>
<td>60005058</td>
<td>60005109</td>
<td>60005197</td>
<td>60005291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60005511</td>
<td>60005521</td>
<td>60005714</td>
<td>60005729</td>
<td>60005832</td>
<td>60005855</td>
<td>60006067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60006155</td>
<td>60006204</td>
<td>60006366</td>
<td>60006404</td>
<td>60006422</td>
<td>60006678</td>
<td>60006683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60006890</td>
<td>60006897</td>
<td>60006986</td>
<td>60006987</td>
<td>60006993</td>
<td>60007010</td>
<td>60007076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60007226</td>
<td>60007260</td>
<td>60007388</td>
<td>60007401</td>
<td>60007409</td>
<td>60007524</td>
<td>60007543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60007656</td>
<td>60007769</td>
<td>60007800</td>
<td>60007801</td>
<td>60007901</td>
<td>60007955</td>
<td>60008018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60008029</td>
<td>60008151</td>
<td>60008172</td>
<td>60008177</td>
<td>60008187</td>
<td>60008206</td>
<td>60008232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60008252</td>
<td>60008254</td>
<td>60008307</td>
<td>60008366</td>
<td>60008430</td>
<td>60008459</td>
<td>60008529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60008593</td>
<td>60008652</td>
<td>60008667</td>
<td>60008668</td>
<td>60008673</td>
<td>60008696</td>
<td>60008765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60008859</td>
<td>60008877</td>
<td>60008892</td>
<td>60008966</td>
<td>60009170</td>
<td>60008967</td>
<td>60008995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60009096</td>
<td>60009152</td>
<td>60009198</td>
<td>60009218</td>
<td>60009252</td>
<td>60009632</td>
<td>60009651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60009756</td>
<td>60009778</td>
<td>60009878</td>
<td>60009960</td>
<td>60009984</td>
<td>60010111</td>
<td>60010309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60010113</td>
<td>60010117</td>
<td>60010125</td>
<td>60010185</td>
<td>60010276</td>
<td>60010479</td>
<td>60010512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60010597</td>
<td>60010682</td>
<td>60010765</td>
<td>60010792</td>
<td>60010814</td>
<td>60010844</td>
<td>60011000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60011020</td>
<td>60011078</td>
<td>60011281</td>
<td>60011426</td>
<td>60011473</td>
<td>60011477</td>
<td>60011492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advt. No. 9/2015 TGT ENGLISH (MEWAT CADRE) CAT. NO.02 (307 Posts)

12150001  12150005  12150006  12150007  12150009  12150010  12150015  12150016
12150021  12150023  12150025  12150027  12150032  12150033  12150037  12150038
12150039  12150045  12150054  12150069  12150070  12150074  12150075  12150077
12150081  12150082  12150084  12150085  12150086  12150088  12150089  12150091
12150092  12150094  12150097  12150098  12150099  12150100  12150104  12150106
12150108  12150109  12150114  12150117  12150119  12150122  12150123  12150125
12150134  12150139  12150140  12150141  12150142  12150145  12150146  12150149
12150150  12150151  12150156  12150157  12150158  12150162  12150164  12150167
12150169  12150171  12150172  12150174  12150177  12150178  12150183  12150184
12150187  12150190  12150191  12150194  12150197  12150199  12150200  12150204
12150208  12150211  12150215  12150219  12150223  12150224  12150225  12150227
12150230  12150231  12150232  12150234  12150240  12150241  12150242  12150243
12150244  12150245  12150246  12150248  12150250  12150253  12150256  12150258
12150261  12150263  12150264  12150265  12150266  12150267  12150272  12150275
12150276  12150277  12150278  12150279  12150282  12150284  12150288  12150291
12150292  12150294  12150296  12150299  12150304  12150307  12150308  12150309
12150312  12150315  12150316  12150318  12150319  12150321  12150322  12150323
12150324  12150325  12150327  12150329  12150330  12150331  12150332  12150334
12150336  12150337  12150338  12150341  12150342  12150343  12150344  12150348
12150350  12150351  12150354  12150355  12150356  12150357  12150359  12150362
12150364  12150367  12150368  12150369  12150375  12150376  12150378  12150379
12150380  12150382  12150384  12150391  12150392  12150395  12150396  12150397
12150398  12150402  12150406  12150411  12150413  12150414  12150417  12150418
12150421  12150423  12150429  12150431  12150435  12150438  12150444  12150446
12150447  12150449  12150458  12150459  12150461  12150462  12150464  12150466
12150467  12150471  12150480  12150487  12150493  12150496  12150497  12150499
12150501  12150502  12150503  12150505  12150509  12150519  12150522  12150525
12150530  12150532  12150535  12150538  12150542  12150545  12150548  12150552
12150556  12150562  12150563  12150566  12150570  12150571  12150572  12150574
12150575  12150578  12150579  12150582  12150583  12150584  12150585  12150586
1. The Scrutiny of Documents of the above candidates will be held on 02.02.2017 and 03.02.2017 as per schedule to be notified shortly on Commission’s Website i.e. www.hssc.gov.in. The candidates are advised to report in the Commission office Bays No. 67-70, Sector-2, Panchkula. They are also directed to bring all original documents, set of attested copies of all documents and self attested copy of downloaded Application Form.

2. It is important to note that after the scrutiny of documents if a candidate is found eligible it will not confer any right of interview and candidates only falling within twice the number of vacancies above shall be called for interview.

3. If it is found that candidate twice the number of vacancies are not eligible from amongst the above list then the Commission may publish another list for scrutiny of documents.

4. The result of SBC/BC(C) category has been withheld as per letter no. 42/187/2015-5GI Dated: 25.08.2016 issued by chief secretary, Government of Haryana in view of directions of the Hon’ble High Court that no appointments in service shall be made on the basis of the provision of the Haryana Backward Classes (Reservation in services and admissions in educational insitutions) Act 2016 to the castes mentioned in schedule-III i.e. Backward Class Block 'C'.

5. While every care has been taken in preparing and uploading the Roll No. of Candidates for Scrutiny of Document, possibility of inadvertent/technical errors cannot be ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify the same later on.

Sd/-
(Secretary)
Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Dated:-18.01.2017